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Ownership and fm/is/er.—Registration givos tho right of exclusive use to the
registrant. (Art. 8.)

Dnmtion.—nnvtj years, except tli.-it in ease the niarlc is applied to articles made
outside of the Republic, and guaranteed l)y the laws of a lorei-n country for a
shorter period, the protection granted shall cease willi that ac(c)rded by the foreign
country. (Art. 7.) Renewals may be demanded by the same formalities as origin-
ally within six months prior to expiration of registration. (Art. 9.)

Formalities necessary to ohtain ownership vf frade-viark.~A petition to the Min-
ister of Fomento on stamped paper of the Ttli cliiss. containing the name of the
applicant, liis residence and place of business, the class of articles or merchandise
and the particular objects in the class to which the mark is applied; a description
of the mark, with fac-similes representing its application, (Art. 2.)
The petition sliall be signed by the applicant or his attorney duly authorized in

writing, and accompanied by a written declaration that the applicant has the right
to its use, and that the mark lias no such r^senlll]ance to any other analogous mark
already registered as to be confounded with it and deceive the public. IVsides. the
api)licant shall prove that the descrijtion c: fac-simile which is to be registered is
an exact copy of the trade mark wliic'i iie .'•eeks to protect. (Art. 3.)

Office regulations.—The date of apijlication slicil be registered at the Ministry of
Fomento. (Art. 5.) The National I':xecutive through the Ministry of Fomeiitn shall
send the apj)licant if there bo no oj)i)osition, a certificate (see lonn of certificate).
(Art. G.) Whatever pertains to registration imder the present law shall be in charge
of the Direction api)licable to patents in the Ministry of Foinrnto. (Art. 13.) Tlie
Direction shall provide a book of entry for coumiercial marks and one for manu-
facturing marks. (Art. 14.)

i-'o/'m o/ (r?7///co/f'.-A certificate upon stamped paper of the third class which
shall te countersigned by the applicant declaring that tht^ latter is the propiietor of
the registered tra<lo mark with all its specifications: this certilicate. which shall
serve as a title to tiie registration, shall bear the signature of the Minister of Jo
inento, and be sealed with thc^ seal of the said JMinistt r. (Art. 0.)

Names of indii-idmils andJirms.—Tho Minister of Fomento shall not register that
which consists of the name of a person, firm, or corporation oidy, without a (li^tin-
guishing characteristic sufiicient to distinguisli it fiom ilu' same iianie employed by
others. (Art. 4.)

Piuiishment for ivfritigemenf.—Wlwi^wr shall reproduce, faisifv, coj.y, ..r

imitate any registered trade mark or apj.ly to any mcichandise marks having sub-
Btaiitially the same description, properties, and i|ualitit'S as those referred to in the
registration shall bo subject to respond in court for the <lama-e cadscd bv the un-
lawful use of the mark, without prejudice in the case of frauil to the penalticH es-
tablished by the penal code. (Art. 12.)

Proeeedin>,s against infringers.—'Sniwtinn to regis! rant on a trade mark employed
or which may be employed for art illegitimate obj.rt or upon some object danger-
ous in itself or upon a mark, obtained fraudulently or whieh has been formed with
the intention of deceiving the public in the same or use of any merchandise
(Art. 10.)

Fraudiden til/ procuring registrat ion. -VnUi> or fraudulent statements made in
applimtion for fegistr-.itiun punioiied under petiai code, withuut prejudice tocivii
action by injured juirty.


